
 

The Lord’s Prayer: 

The Prayer of Cleansing 
 

August 7 at 10 am 

Click here to watch us on our website 

Click here to watch us on YouTube 

Click here to watch us on Facebook 

2515 Fillmore Street  ▪  San Francisco  ▪  CA  ▪  94115 
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Whether in-person, or online, 

now is a wonderful time to 

join the Calvary community 

in worship and friendship. A 

time to pray and learn. At 

Calvary we hope to be a 

welcoming community, living 

the Christian faith in word 

and action. Whether you are 

young or old, a spiritual 

seeker or a long-time church 

attender–you are welcome 

here. Special services are 

held throughout the liturgical 

year, with notice of the 

services appearing on the 

Calvary website 

(www.calpres.org) as well as 

in our Sunday worship 

bulletin. We look forward to emerging from this time of pandemic, ready to respond to God’s dreams for 

our congregation and our community. Please join us. You are welcome here. 
 

Rev. Joann H. Lee  Rev. Victor H. Floyd                             Rev. Marci Glass 

 

 

 

Digital Pastor 

Since we have a portion of our congregation worshiping online each week, we want to try to extend a pastoral 

presence to the people worshiping on Facebook and YouTube, just like we visit with people in the building. When all 

three of your pastors are in worship, one of us will be in the pews, with a laptop, engaging with the people who 

comment in the online worship conversation. We recognize we now live in a world where online community and 

engagement will be with us in the future. We continue to seek to build a sense of community for Calvary people in the 

building and online. If you’re worshiping online, please say hello in the comments so we can greet you! We’re glad 

you’re here, however you can be here. 

 

Assisted listening devices are available at the Front Desk, 

and large print hymnals are available in the Narthex (Sanctuary entry). 
 

 

 

 

 

 

You may submit prayer requests through the Prayer Line: (415) 346-3832, ext. 600. Prayer boxes are 

located in the Narthex (Sanctuary entry) and at the Front Desk. The Deacons and Pastors honor 

confidentiality and pray for each request. 
 

Calvary Deacons: Prayer, Essential Errands, Spiritual Support 

Joel Burrill, Deacon Co-Moderator: joelburrill@calpres.org 

Kei Fujimura, Deacon Co-Moderator: keifujimura@calpres.org 

Rev. Victor Floyd, Minister of Spiritual Care: victorfloyd@calpres.org 

 
 

http://www.calpres.org/
mailto:joelburrill@calpres.org
mailto:keifujimura@calpres.org
mailto:victorfloyd@calpres.org


August 7, 2022 Worship Service 
 

PRELUDE “Solemn Melody” (1909), arr. John West   H. Walford Davies (1869-1941) 

  John Walko, organ 
 

WELCOME   Joann H. Lee 
 

INTROIT “Asperges Me”         Gregorian chant 

Thou shalt sprinkle me, Lord, with hyssop and I shall be cleansed: 

thou shalt wash me and I shall be whiter than snow. 

Have mercy on me, O God, for thou art ever rich in mercy. 

Glory to the Creator, and to the Christ, and to the Holy Spirit; 

just as it was in the beginning, and now, and always, and for ages of ages. Amen. 

Natalie Ter Agapova, Soprano; Nancy Hall, Mezzo Soprano; 

Chris Nichols, Tenor; Jefferson Packer, Baritone 
 

CALL TO WORSHIP   Chris Nichols 

This is the day that the Lord has made; 

Let us rejoice and be glad in it.  

Help us, we beseech you, O Lord! 

O Lord, we beseech you, give us success! 

The Lord is God and gives us light.  

I will extol You, for You are my God. 

O give thanks to the Lord, for God is good, 

God's steadfast love endures forever. 
 

*HYMN  “Wash, O God, Your Sons and Daughters”(Please see insert.) BEACH SPRING 
 

*CALL TO CONFESSION 
 

*PRAYER OF CONFESSION 

Before a word is on our lips, O Lord, you know it. You know us. 

Give us the courage to confess the inmost depths of our hearts, 

our hidden pasts, the secret shames. 
 

Silence. 
 

*ASSURANCE OF PARDON 
 

*GLORIA   BEYER’S TUNE 

 

 

 

 



*THE PEACE

The Peace of Christ be with you! 

And also with you! 

The congregation is invited to share a sign of peace. 

CHILDREN’S MEDITATION Jen Gee 

And as we continue in worship, may God be with you here… 

And may God be with you there. 

After the Children’s Meditation, children ages infant to 5th grade are invited to walk with their parents down to the 

Lower Level Sunday Studio and Childcare space. Children are encouraged to sit with their families during worship. 

ANTHEM “The Lord’s Prayer” Robert Stone (1516-1613) 

Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name. 

Thy kingdom come, Thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. 

Give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our sins, as we forgive those who sin against us. 

And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. 

For Thine is the kingdom and the power and the glory, forever. Amen. 

PRAYER FOR ILLUMINATION 

Come Holy Spirit, come. Come as the fire, and burn away the past. 

Come as the wind, and sweep away the clutter. 

Come, burn, sweep, and uncover the wholeness that dwells in each of us. 

Amen, amen, it shall be so. 

SCRIPTURE Psalm 51:1-12 (page 452); Psalm 103:1-12 (page 482) 

The Word of the Lord. 

Thanks be to God. 

SERMON “The Prayer of Cleansing” Joann H. Lee 

OFFERING 
The ushers will be walking down the aisles with offering plates if you’d like to pass your contribution toward either aisle 

as they walk by. You can also place your offering in the boxes at the back of the sanctuary if you’d prefer. 

OFFERTORY ANTHEM “Create in Me a Clean Heart, O God”       Carl F. Mueller (1892-1982) 

Create in me a clean heart, O God; and renew a right spirit within me. 

Cast me not away from thy presence; and take not thy holy spirit from me. 

Restore unto me the joy of thy salvation; and uphold me with thy free spirit. 

Then will I teach transgressors thy ways; and sinners shall be converted unto thee. 

Create in me a clean heart, O God! 

—Psalm  51:10-13 

SACRAMENT OF THE LORD’S SUPPER 

THE WORDS OF INVITATION 

GREAT PRAYER OF THANKSGIVING 

The Lord be with you. 

And also with you. 

Lift up your hearts. 

We lift them to the Lord. 

Let us give thanks to the Lord our God. 

It is right to give our thanks and praise. 

…who forever sing to the glory of your name: 



SANCTUS “Holy, Holy, Holy”                     Franz Schubert, 1827, from “Deutsche Messe” 

 
 

PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE & THE LORD’S PRAYER 

Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name; thy kingdom come; thy will be done; 

on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread. And forgive us our trespasses,  

as we forgive those who trespass against us. And lead us not into temptation; but deliver us  

from evil. For thine is the kingdom, the power and the glory, for ever and ever. Amen. 

 

THE WORDS OF INSTITUTION 

 

THE COMMUNION OF THE PEOPLE 
At Calvary, all are welcome at the Communion Table. Ushers will invite you to come forward for Communion. 

Please exit your pew from the right, proceed to the Communion station at the front of the sanctuary or back  

of the balcony, and return to your pew from the left (circling counter-clockwise). Partake of the elements at  

your seat. 

 

ANTIPHON “Poco Lento, Op. 51, No. 2” (1919)  York Bowen (1884-1961) 

 John Walko, piano 

 

PRAYER AFTER COMMUNION 

 

*HYMN 280 “Amazing Grace, How Sweet the Sound” AMAZING GRACE 

 

*BENEDICTION 

 

*CHORAL BLESSING “I’ve Got Joy Like a Fountain”  African-American spiritual 

 

POSTLUDE “Toccata on Deo Gratias”  Richard Keys Biggs (1886-1962) 

John Walko, organ 

 
*Please rise in body or spirit. 

 
Acknowledgements 

• The Call to Worship is adapted from Psalm 118.  

• The Call to Confession is inspired by Psalm 139 and the Aramaic translations of the Lord’s Prayer by  

Neil Douglas-Klotz and Calvary’s own Arlene Jech. 

• Robert Stone’s “Lord's Prayer” is the earliest known musical setting of the Lord's Prayer in English. 

 

 

 

 

 

This Sunday Pastor Marci is visiting her family, and Pastor Victor is preaching in Sunnyvale. 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 

Notice of Filming: Worship services at Calvary are filmed. While most of the footage will feature worship leaders, 

video of the congregation may also appear. If you have concerns, please contact the church office, info@calpres.org. 

Calvary Worship, Music, and Program Staff 
 

  
The Rev. Marci Auld Glass Pastor & Head of Staff  

The Rev. Joann H. Lee Associate Pastor for Community Formation 

The Rev. Victor H. Floyd Minister of Spiritual Care 

Michael Conley Director of Music Ministries 

John Walko Organist 

Alison Faison Director of Children & Family Ministries 

Robin Morjikian Director of Development & Volunteer Ministries 

 

 
 

 

 

Following worship, all youth and families are invited to the  

outdoor Calvary Garden space to send off our seniors with a blessing. 
 

Hayden Banas 

Quentin Bone – Howard University in Washington D.C. 

Oliver Brockway 

William Domm 

Heather Galles – Lewis & Clark College in Portland, OR 

Andrew Hart – University of California in Santa Barbara, CA 

Indira Herrera 

Sean Huckleberry – Massachusetts Institute of Technology in Cambridge, MA 

Max Knezevic - Augusta University in Augusta, GA 

Brayden Mathews – Middlebury College in Middlebury, VT 

Liam Milby – University of Minnesota in Minneapolis, MN 

Elanor Moore – William & Mary College in Williamsburg, VA 

Sophia Scancarelli – Manhattan College in New York, NY 

Luis  Stavosky – University of Arizona in Tucson, AZ 

Sunday, August 14 at 10 am 

Sermon Series: The Lord’s Prayer 
 

Rev. Marci Glass: The Prayer of Release 

Last week, we talked about having our sins forgiven. The next step in the prayer is to forgive our 

debtors, or those who trespass against us. What does loving our enemy, turning the other cheek, and 

loving our neighbor as ourself look like? 
 

All are welcome to Calvary’s 10 am Sunday morning worship service in our beautiful Sanctuary! This 

service will also be live-streamed on our Facebook page and YouTube channel along with a link on 

the Calvary website, www.calpres.org. 

The flowers this morning are given by Youth & Family Ministries 

in celebration of Calvary’s graduating seniors. 

Congratulations Class of 2022! 
 

mailto:info@calpres.org
http://www.calpres.org/


*HYMN  “Wash, O God, Your Sons and Daughters”  BEACH SPRING 
 

 
 

 

 



*HYMN 280 “Amazing Grace, How Sweet the Sound” AMAZING GRACE 
 

 
 

 

 



 

Coffee Hour 

Sundays at 11 am 
Join us in Calvary’s tradition of gathering and 

fellowship. We will be serving coffee, tea, juice, and 

snacks. Please respect individual’s social-distancing 

preferences. If you are new or visiting, we look 

forward to welcoming you and answering any 

questions you may have whether you are looking for 

a church home or are just visiting for the week. We 

look forward to getting to know you! 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Summer Sunday Studio & Childcare 

TODAY at 10:15 am 
Summer Sunday Studio provides a sacred space for 

children to play, learn, and fellowship together. We 

ask that all parents, children, adults, director, and 

childcare teachers wear masks and follow Covid-19 

protocols. Studio hour (ages 4–12): 10:15-11:15 am. 

Parents pick up children in the Lower Level. 

Childcare hours (infant–toddler): 8:30 am–12:30 pm. 

During June, July, and August, please contact Rev. 

Joann Lee at joannlee@calpres.org or Jennifer Gee, 

Elder of Children and Family Ministries at 

geewhiz97@gmail.com as Alison Faison is out on 

sabbatical, returning August 16. 

 

 

 

 
 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Calvary Friday Women’s Group 

First & Third Fridays at 3 pm 

Next Gathering: August 19 

Join us as we welcome Rev. Marci Glass, who will 

share slides and highlights of her recent pilgrimage 

on the world-famous Camino de Santiago, a 

UNESCO World Heritage site in Spain. Traveling 

many, many miles over a period of weeks, in the 

footsteps of pilgrims in the Middle Ages, she will talk 

about the sights, sounds, scenery, people, and 

challenges she met along the way. 
 

Looking for some new friends and lively 

conversation? You’ll find a warm welcome at the 

Calvary Friday Women’s Group. We meet informally 

at the church the first and third Fridays to get to 

know each other, exchange ideas and experiences, 

enjoy light refreshments, and sometimes plan 

excursions. Contact Rev. Joann Lee at 

joannlee@calpres.org. We’d love to welcome you! 
 

 
 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Men of Calvary Bible Study 

Mondays at 8 am 
Join the Men of Calvary Bible Study. A wonderful 

opportunity for the men of Calvary to deepen their 

faith and fellowship with one another. Join us virtually 

on Mondays from 8 – 9 am. For more information or 

Zoom invitation, please contact David Barnes 

at davidbarnes@calpres.org. 
 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Senior Adults Tuesday Program 

August 9 at 1 pm 

Summer Movie Matinee: Belfast 
Doors open at 12 pm. Popcorn and  

lemonade provided. Proof of  

vaccination required for all  

attendees. Mask must be worn at  

all times when not actively eating  

or drinking. If this is your first time at  

Seniors, please plan to arrive early  

to register and show your proof of  

vaccination status before you can  

join the fun in Calvin Hall! 
 

Do you have an extra hour before the matinee? Join 

us at 12 noon in Calvin Hall to help assemble snack 

bags for homeless women served at the Safehouse 

Hope Center in the Tenderloin. 
 

Interested in joining the Calvary Senior Adults mailing 

list for information about upcoming programs? 

Please contact Marion Stanton at 

marionstanton@calpres.org. 

 

Calvary Summer Picnic at Francisco Park 

Saturday, August 20 at 11:30 am 

Join your Calvary family and friends for a summer 

picnic! Bring your own food and drinks, and join us 

for fellowship and fun at San Francisco’s newest 

park! Some paper plates, napkins, utensils and cups 

will be provided by Calvary, and we have reserved 

five tables at the picnic area by Larkin Street. 

Francisco Park, located at 2445 Hyde Street, has four 

entrances. We recommend using the Larkin 

entrance which leads right to the picnic area. 
 

Parking info: Handicap parking at the Larkin St. 

entrance; street parking for non-handicap visitors 

and parking garages at Ghirardelli Square. We also 

recommend public transit or walking. 

 

Sign up to let us know you plan to join the festivities! 

Visit: www.calpres.org/event/calvary-summer-

picnic. 

Volunteer Opportunity: Interfaith Food Pantry 

Saturday, August 13, 7:30 – 11:30 am 
Interested in helping alleviate hunger and food 

insecurity in our community? Come volunteer at the 

Interfaith Food Pantry located at Old First 

Presbyterian Church. Help organize and distribute 

groceries for 300 families. The whole operation takes 

place outside in the fresh air! Volunteer 

qualifications: must be fully vaccinated against 

COVID-19; must wear masks and gloves and 

practice social distancing; must not  

have any COVID-19 or flu symptoms, 

feel ill, or have any known recent  

exposure to COVID. We provide  

masks, gloves, refreshments, and  

parking validation at the Old First  

Presbyterian Church Garage. 
 

Please sign up at: https://signup.com/go/pambAKf 
 

Questions? Please contact Robin Morjikian at 

robinmorjikian@calpres.org. 

mailto:joannlee@calpres.org
mailto:geewhiz97@gmail.com
mailto:joannlee@calpres.org
mailto:davidbarnes@calpres.org
mailto:marionstanton@calpres.org
http://www.calpres.org/event/calvary-summer-picnic
http://www.calpres.org/event/calvary-summer-picnic
https://signup.com/go/pambAKf


 

  
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
  

Summer Read: 

One Church, One Book & Discussion 

Sunday, September 25 at 11:30 am 
 

 
 

Join the Calvary community this summer in reading a 

book together—This is Ear Hustle, by Nigel Poor and 

Earlonne Woods. It’s also the San Francisco Public 

Library’s One City, One Book summer read. Then 

mark your calendars for an in-person book discussion 

at Calvary on Sunday, September 25 at 11:30 am. All 

are welcome and encouraged to attend! Get the 

book and start reading! 
 

Check out or download a copy from the SF Public 

Library (hardcopy, downloadable audiobook, and 

eBook formats are available to SF Public Library 

members); purchase a copy from your favorite local 

bookstore; order or download a copy to your device 

from one of these online retailers: Amazon, Barnes & 

Noble, Bookshop.org, or IndieBound. 
 

For more information about the book and where to 

purchase: www.calpres.org/event/summer-read-

one-church-one-book. 

Calvary Presents: Soirée 

Sunday, August 28 at 1 pm 
Join us for a delightful hour of vocal and piano 

music, Opera & Art to Great American Song Book & 

Musicals featuring Heidi Moss Erickson, Chris Nichols, 

and Jefferson Packer. Tickets available to purchase 

at the door for a suggested donation of $25, 

benefiting the Calvary Music Ministry. 
 

Heidi Moss Erickson, Soprano, teaches voice at the 

San Francisco Conservatory of Music and will 

premiere a new song set by Tarik O’Regan, as part 

of the 10th Anniversary series of LIEDER ALIVE! 

Chris Nichols, Tenor, is currently preparing for opera 

auditions in the Bay Area, studying the roles of 

Captain Vere in Britten’s Billy Budd, and Paul in Die 

Tote Stadt. 

Jefferson Packer, Pianist, is active as a singer and 

pianist throughout the Bay Area and has 

accompanied numerous vocal and instrumental 

recitals, as well as opera and choral rehearsals and 

performances. 
 

For more information on the performers, 

as well as Calvary’s Music Ministry, visit 

www.calpres.org. 

Calvary Young Adults Happy Hour 

Wednesday, August 24 at 5:30 pm 
       Join us for happy hour  

       and casual fellowship at        

       Palmer’s Tavern (2298  

       Fillmore St.). They’ve had     

       great outdoor seating   

       since the pandemic and   

       are probably the closest 

place to Calvary for delicious drinks and apps! CYA 

will order some light food to share. Please be 

prepared to cover your own drinks.  
 

The Calvary Young Adults (CYA) is a fellowship 

group for those in their 20's and 30's. Young adults of 

all ages, orientations, and stages (married & 

unmarried, single & un-single) are welcome! For 

more information, please contact us at 

calvarysf.young.adults@gmail.com. 

EMERGENCY RESPONSE 

Presbyterian Disaster Assistance for Ukraine 

Text PDAUKR to 41444 or Call 800-872-3283 

 

 

 

Text Calvary10 to 20222 to make a donation of $10 

or text Calvary25 to make a donation of $25* 

Note: Please confirm your donation by replying “yes” 

when prompted. Because mobile donations are 

anonymous, the church cannot apply them to your 

annual pledge. You may also give by using your 

phone to scan the PayPal QR code. 
 

*Mobile Giving Disclaimer: A donation of $10 OR  

$25 will be added to your mobile phone bill or  

deducted from your prepaid balance. All  

charges are billed by and payable to your  

mobile service provider. By texting YES, the user  

agrees to the terms and conditions. Message &  

Data Rates May Apply. Donations are collected  

for the benefit of Calvary Presbyterian Church by 

the Mobile Giving Foundation and subject to the terms found 

at http://www.mobilegiving.org/terms-and-conditions/. Text HELP to 

20222 for help. 
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